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FALL GOODS, 1855. Russia are still further divided by the neeessily
of defending the capital itself. There is good
reason for such precautions.

COItPOUATIO'i" IiO"OS
Of tlic Towu or Fnyi-ltrvill- for Sale.

Agreeable to an Act of the General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina, ratitied Dec. 2o. 1S.V2, authoriz-
ing the Town of Faycttcville to issue her Uonds to
the amount of .; lotj.ooo, in the aggregate, for the pur-
pose ot paying her subscription to the Western lJail"
lioad Comjiaiiy.

There IVtre, it is ordered ly the Comni i ssionor.s of
FayeUeville, that the Trcasiner of the Town receive
sealed proposals, until the 1st of Xoveniter next, for
the purchase of ;?."). 000. in sums of 500 each of said
Honds. or any part thereof. Bonds to run twenty
years, with Coupons attached. interest payable sem-

iannually. The' Siiid Donds shall bo under tiie seal of
the Coroor,atioii, and I'lndinir on the faith of the same.

- VM.
' WAliDEX, Town Tieasurer.

Sept. IV,. IS.",.--
,. tf

i Tiik Tkick. Developments go to show that
yie election of Jianks as Speaker, was the
li'.-u- lt of sneaking trickery. On Friday --Messrs.
efv'hitney, A'alk, Brown, &c, "National Ameri-- 7

flo,n the North, voted for Mr Aiken to
ip Speaker. On Saturday, these same gentle--'

wjt, v jss, of Maryland, voted for Fuller,
ii&I thereby really for Ranks showing- that the
Movement of the day before was intended to
firow dust in the eyes of the Democrats. Tiie
Washington Star savs that it is generally
!iiieved that if the votes of Whitney, A'alk,
lifown, &c , had been necessary on the final
tf! to secure the election of Mr Hanks, he
iftultl have received them; their purpose of
qrctttjng the impression at the South that the
Si onpure Know-Nothin- gs of the North were

TI-UM-

ok si listitipriov io rui: cvkommas.
I' or a single ropy, if paid in advance, per annum. 52 00

": at the cml of : months, 2 .U
' sit iii ni'i of i motit hs, o)

' " at the eml of tin- - yetr, ' "()
No sulieription will lie received for a shorter period

than oho yrar unless paid in advance.
With the view of extending tin; circulation and en-

hancing tin- - usefulness of the paper, tin; proprietors of-f-T

the following remarkisbly low
CLUH HATES. HI.WLY . V .1 D U-1X-

C E:
,r copVs of the Carolinian. 1 year, 00

10 : " - - . 00

Rales of A!yt 5ing :

Sixty cents per stpiarc of 1(5 liifc. or less, fur tlio first
and .TO cstitrt foY each uvnt dnwrtljj,- - uulcs. Uic.

advertls"iie;;t is puMishcl for more than two mouths,
when it will lie charged

For three months. --- --- $1 00

For six mouths. - - C 00

For twelve inn nths. - - - - - 10 00 ,

All advertisements must have the desired nniiili'T .f in-

sertions marked e,i them, ortherwise they will he in"

sorted till forbid and charged accordi n;rly.
VAT I'.S .'c JOHNSON.

The Fren& Imperial .uarcl.

The following in relation to the reconstruction
and probable early destination of the Imperial
Guard of the French army, is from the London
Times. If it be correct, there will be hot work
iti the Baltic by the first of next May.

The body which in France bears the name of
Imperial Guard was called into existence more
than fifty years ago. It first surrounded a

Republican Consul, lint it was not until the
founder called himself Emperor, and meditated
the conquest of Europe," that it assumed its
great proportions, and the matchless discipline
which has given it an enduring fame. In the
great battles of the later Empire the Guard was
always conspicuous; as the enemies of France
learnt skill and stubbornness from defeat and

re every day twre a mah&c.ibeeo:HirorI
tiie services of the Guard were more and more
a sad necessity. Both Sovereign and people
looked upon them with boundless favor and
admiration. It was the Guard to which Na-

poleon bade farewell at Fontainebleau, and the
feeling was requited by the iiuuinehiiig demo-
tion of Waterloo. With this last catastrophe
its days of glory closed, ami during a genera-
tion it was unknown to France. The present
Emperor had not long been in power before he
carried out a design probably long before
formed. An Imperial Guard was a natural
project to a Bonaparte restored to the throne.
The inemorj" of such a force was deeply seated
in the hearts of the people. If reconstituted it
would equally invite the fidelity of the army.
The revived organization was even more. cfVicient
than forty years back. The force was never a
mere body guard, but now it is a complete army
of tried soldiers, light infantry, and field train.

To judge of the Guard by the regiments
which bear a corresponding name in Eug'a id,
would give a most incorrect notion. The olli-- 1

cers have almost always served with distinction
in the Line, while the privates are similarly
draughted from other regiments, so as to avoid
the intermixture of young and untried soldiers.
The Guard, as reconstituted, is fitted to be the
great nucleus of French armies, the reserve for
the day of danger, the chief defence in any long
and hardly-conteste- d conflict. But the French
Emperor had no wish that his newly formed
force should rest at home while loss favored
troops were incurring dangers and earning fame
injthe Est. It was necessary to the honor of
the new empire that the new Guard should in-

scribe on its flags names worthy to be remem-
bered. Accordingly, in the spring of the
present year nearly 7,000 landed in the Bos-phoru- s.

Under a commander who had shared
in the wars of the first Napoleon they encamped
with the reserve of the French army. A few
weeks after they were ordered to the Crimea,
and at the capture of the Mamclon they proved

eu to stand ov the right ot the slave- -

ifiStutCS, "TnTvliVg,' as tTTey '"thougltTrTieer."
secureu by their act of so long preventing an
organization, under the pretence of indisposition
to drill under the command of Air Giddings.
Richmond IZ-nq- irer.

Cai.tfokxia. It is understood that a suit
will soon be instituted for the possession of the
celebratod Leidesdorff estate, for which the
late Captain Folsom held a deed from Ann
.Maria Sparks, who professed to lie the mother
of Leidesdorff. It is now stated that she was
not, and a deed is now on file here from parties
residing in Copenhagen, and professing to be
heirs of Leidesdortf, transferring the entire
estate to a man namedNuger. Tiie property is
advertised for sale, with tiie remainder of Fol-som- 's

estate, on the 10th inst., but these pro-

ceedings may stop the sale. Alia Califm via.
ALirrying the irrong Xiger. Soon after it.

was known that Leidesdortf's property in this
city was immensely valuable, a well known
gentleman then living here, but since dead, left
town in a great hurry and was absent some
mouths, when lie returned to the great wonder-
ment of his acquaintances, who were entirely
in the dark as to where lie had been, or what
he had been in persuit of. After a while it leaked
out that he had been to the West Indies, look-

ing up Leidesdorff's heirs, and finding, as was
said, a female that he believed was the real
Simon Pure heir of the vast estate, he without
ceremony popped tiie question, was accepted,
and married forthwith, congratulating himself
that Captain Folsom and all other claimants
would have to statu! aside, while he, the great
nabob of California, would be without a rival
in the Golden State. After the marriage, in

preparing the neccessary documents and get-
ting testimony to substantiate the claims of his
lady fair, he found to his astonishment that he
had made a small miskake, anil that in fact he
"married the wrong nigger." San Pruncisco
Iiillclin.

A PROCLAMATION.
IHS KICKLIdCSCY TIIO.UAS liltAGG.

J,'YIi.Ji,XOIi. OJj".. TJIK..'STATIi Of A'Oll'MI
C VltOLI-VA- . j

WiiF.itAS, an act was passed by the last Gen- - j

oral Assembly of this State, by a vote of three-- i
fifths of all the members thereof, a duly certi-- j
fied copy of which is as follows: J

AN ACT to amend the Constitution of the
State of North Carolina. j

i

YViikhas, A large number of the people are
dislrancliised by the freehold qualification now
required of voters for members of the Senate,
Therefore,

Seo. 1. J7c it enacted by the General Assembly
of the Stale of Xorlh Carolina, and it. is hereby
enacted by the aiilhority of the same, (three-fifth- s

of tiie whole number of members of each House j

concurring,) That the 2d clause of the 1st sec--

tion of the 1st article of the amended Constitu- - .'

tion, ratified by the people of North Carolina
'

on the second Monday in November, in the
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-liv- e,

shall be amended to read as follows:
Every free white man of the age of twenty-on- e

PKAHCK FK11BVS05
Are now lleeeiving their Fall and Winter Stock of

Porci'jn and Domestic, Suj.tC t: nd Poncy Dry
Goods, liu unci s, Jhits, Co i s, IJoo Is and

t i., !

With a general of HEADY-MADE- 1

CI.OTllIXt;. to uh'ch they invito the attention of (

Merchants, the Ladies and all. anil which they oiFer at ;

l,(lf I'illf'IiS for CASH, or on Time to punctual ens
toiiiors at Wholesale or lic tail.

15. V. PEAKCE. J. li. FEIiCL'SOX
-- e. I. 1. CFtf

FALL OF J .S5.".
Vc iire now Rccriviii": our stock f Fall

and WINTER- GOODS,
Dli Y COODS.

1 i EA i ) Y- -MADE C E ( ) T 1 1 1 X ( i .

HATS. CAPS. .- " rsa-i- -

an!) sfrrTEs:
llavine; (li-- rniiii'-i- l to re i ni) uish the Hardware

Trade, we offer Our STOCK at greatly reduced prices
for Cash.

Our Iriends who are behind hand in their payments,are carue.-tl- v rcipiested to pav up.
"HALL .t SACK ETT.

Sep 1. IS:",. Cl-t- f

XKW GOODS.
STAt'.It &. U ILt.IAMS

Arc imir rci'i'ii'i'liy 1 1:'. I n rifi'st ftfocc "f Dry (jiiods
iiats. k;ots. suo::s. and Jil: ADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING.
Ever oil'--ro- by them, which they will sell at a small

advance on fir.--t ro.--t. for ('ash. or on the usual
time to prompt paying customers.

J. P.. STAUIL J. M. WILLIAMS.
Sept. . l.s.ao. (U-- tf

FIFTV TONS CUANO.
Tii" Subscribers are their Fall Stock of
i; o c e n l i:s embracing a hire and General

assort iii'-u- t hi t! r li no. wh IC!l they oli'i-- r to holo- -

sale buy rs a! i it: lowest market, ra i os for cash. Cmi:i-promj-

t ry. produce, or on the nal credit to payingcustomers.
ALSO.

Fifli, Tons lli'sl. I'D 11. ( VIAX CUAXO,
for Cash. 1 ; cell ts per i.oiilld.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
Sep. . ISoo. til-t- f

TO TI!AVKi,KHH.
T!i' Subscribers convey the Mail hot worn Fayette-vill- e

and Ihirclaysvi I !e in a Uuggy, and can accommo-
date one r two par.-euj.-er-

s. The route is by way of
King: bury. I!i:i!n's Level. Summcrvillo and Neili's
'reek, 'fhe days fur lea viug Fayet teville are Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Saturdays, at (1 o'clock, a. m. Returns
Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings. Faro from
Favetleville to Summcrvillo. ?2.

J. II. HARKIS,
Aug. In.", A. PAiiKEii.

FOR SALE.
TWO THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND, nine miles

troni Fayette villi-- , lying directly on the Southern
Plank Uo.-.- d. and on each side of Dig ,'ock!ish. One
of the best Turpentine sections in the county, with
con von tent improvements for a family residence: with
a small corn mill on a never failing stream, and a first
rate situation for a Turpentine 1 Mslillorv and Store.

A. A. McKETIiAN
F. Vv :. is tf

Wk A UK NOW IIKCKIYINi; AN'll KXl'F.CT TO KKEP IT
a i.Aitt:;-- : stoi. k or G Korr.r.ir.s.

WE OFFER
loll Pau-- ColTeo Rio Laguira and Java,

1.-
-.

Jlie'.s. ."sugars.
oil Molasses.

l.ooo Sacks Sait.
7", I'.bis. Sugars. co.Te crush'd it powder'd

1 Jo Hags Shot.
1.') ivegs i i.Wuer.
20 Dials. Western Dacon.

".-0- 0 Lbs. N. C.
50.000 Si'gars. assorted qualities,

100 DoXOS Cheese.
With every other article in our line. Ml of which

wo will dispose of low for CASH or exchange for pro- -
liiico or naval stores.

D. & W. McLAUPIN
June 2d Js-t- f

I S . .

DltfGS, MKDlfll-K- AX1J CHEMICALS.

DR. J. F. rOULKES,
Jfuy Sfrccl, near the. 2'nyei 'fcrillc Hold.

I respect fttl lv ask the attention
of my customers and friends to mv large
anil complete stock of
DRUGS. MEDIC LYES .1XJ) CHEAT- -

ICALS. which. I am now rcceivin"-- . and which I

am determined to sell at such low prices as cannot fail
to give satisfaction. It will be my aim to sell Medi-
cines that can bo depended upon. '(Jive mo a call be-
fore making your jiiirchaM S.

September 22. 1S55.

Just, received, ji few doz. genuine Fast
India CASTOR OIL. ( for my retail.) Also, Citrate
of Magnesia and Congress Water.

J. F. FOFLKES
Sepl 22. 1S55.

.J. .V. SMITH,
IsolcsaU' isn.l lirtail Dralcr in

D II U G S ,
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

'it in Is; ()ih; Dyc-ShiJJ'- s;

c Varnishes: "Window-Glas- s :ind Rut-

ty;m G iass-Wiir- e; Ferfuiihtv , Fine
Soaps; Fine Tooth and Hair JJruslt-es- ;

'Siii J Faint Rrushes; Field and (Jai
en iSeeils: Stuees and Siiuils: Surgical Iti- -

.strnnieiits; Fatent Aledieines; 1'ure
Liquors for Medical Furposcs;

Fancy Articles, cce., A:e.
Orders from Country Physicians and Merchants re-

spectfully soliciti.il and perfect satisfaction guarantied,both in regard to quality and price.
J. N. SMITH, Druggist.

Nov 2. 70-t- f

A. 32. Caiupbcll,AfCTIHXEKIl COMJIISIOS 3IKI1CIIAAT,
Kast side of Gillespie street,

F.VYKTTEVll.l.K, N. C.
October 1. 1S55.

Xem Jilavkcls, Iwrssys' mid Sioca
for sale l.v W. II. CARVER.

Nov. 10. 71-- tf

SOAP FACTORY.
The undersigned having urchased thj SOAP ANI

CANDLE FACTORY from Messrs. Smith At McRao.
and formed a partnership for the purpose of carrying
on the same, odor the most favorable inducement to
the trade for the supply of SO AP AND CANDLES of
their own manufacture, of a superior quality. They
will guarantee their Soaps, both soft and hard, to be
Oiual, and at prices as low as can he bought in anyother market. Their Candle-- ? will bo found equal to
the hardest mould Tallow Candles from any Factory
in the country. They respectfully solicit the patronageof the trade, and families of the town.

GREASE, GREASE. The highest market pricewill bo paid for Okkask. or taken in exchange for Soapor Candles. Families in town would do well to sayetheir Grease and exchange it for S'-ap-

MILES G)STINT.
, JOHN G AFFORD.

v ilnnngton. Dec. 1 oin

It is more than probable that a portion of
that Guard whose return lo Paris just celebra-
ted, will be sent within n few months to earn
now titles to applause on the shores of tho
BalUo. At last the war in this part of the
wu id must lose the reproach of incurring great
expense to effect little, and even the two former
fruitless campaigns will not lie wholly lost if
the experience gained, is useful for eventual
success. The Crimea and the Transcimcassiau
provinces may each of (hem be the scene of
important events. It is the peculiar advantage
of the Allies that they can in a few days change
the seat of war, and land a powerful force on
any point of the Blaek Sea coast, from the

H'.iiih(rimui:t'"to T5iilnrm; Their armv is
available for any enterprise? they can attack
where they please, certain that the enemy can-
not retaliate. On the other hand, Russia is

compelled to 'maintain a different army at every
point of her territory.

Odessa can ill support Simpheropol Tiflis
can hope for no assistance from either. In
these circumstances there is indeed encourage-
ment for the French Sovereign to persevere,
and to promise the noble force which he has
created that it shall render new services to
France and civilization. He has in his Guard
a body of troops well affected to his family and
throne, but they will best support his claims
by completing his triumph over tho adversary
against whom he and his allies are banded.

A "Hict!iiiM to Tyranka! Laws.

Mr Robert Russell, who formerly lived in
Schoharie county, New York, now resides in
the city of Albany. Russell appears to be the
victim of unpropilions circumstances. Russell
has an'unhappy faculty of doing business con-

trary to law. On Thursday last Mr Russell
was arrested for the eleventh time since autumn
set in. We give his examination:

"Well, Russell," said the magistrate, "you
are here again, I perceive."

"Yes, sir. The fact is Squire, I'm a wictim.
Blow me if I care what Bobby Russell does, he
is sure to violate some law or other. AVhen I
comes to Albany, I says to myself, Russell, my
boy, we'll take a hunt and try them
fox hounds. Well, sir, out I goes, and what
do you think? Before I got to the next corner,

'Barney Whaleu tapped me on the shoulder,
and says, 'that's agin the law." 'AN hat s agin
the law?' I replies; and he says, 'having dogs
in the streets without muzzles' lie accordingly
arrested me, and brought me to the police
court. The result of that piece of fun was a
tine of live dollars.' Well, what did 1 do then?"

"Can't suv."
"Well, listen and I'll tell you. I sold the

fox-houn- to one of Aunt Hunt's friends for
t wenty dollars. With the proceeds I bought a
sow and five pigs. I took them home, built a
pen in the back yard, and thought all my
troubles at an end, but I was mistaken. t n-

icer Bradwell called on me the very next morn-
ing, and says: "Russell, keeping hogs in Ihe
yard is against the law.' I doubted it. This
riled officer Bradwell, who had me arrested agin.
This time I was fined five dollars."

"Well, what did you do then?"
"I sold my sow and pigs, and bought a horse

and cart, and undertook to draw wood. The
very first load I put on drew the attention of
policeman Sickles, who said, that driving a cart
without a license was 'agin the law.' He ar
rested me for that offence, which caused mo
another fine of five dollars."

"Well, what did you do next?"
"I sold the horse and cart, and bought the

half of a charcoal wa-'o- "
"Well, what success did you meet with after

that?"
"The same old luck, sir. The first day I

commenced peddling, policeman Snooks took
me by the collar, and says: 'Russell, that's
agin the law, old fellow." 'What's agin the
law." I said. He retilied 'sell in ir charcoal in .a
wooden measure.' That cost me a fine of three
dollars."

"Did this drive you out of the charcoal busi
ness?"

"Yes, sir. I sold out, and thought I would
try my fortune in carrying baggage between
the steamboats and railroads? What's the use?
I only commenced work to-da- y, and yet here I
am again."

"What for, now?"
"For soliciting baggage without a permit

from the Mayor. As I said before, I'm a wic-
tim. If I should save a man from drowning by
jumping into a whirlpool, dash my vig if I don't
believe the first policeman I met in comingashore would come and say: 'it's agin the law,
Russell, to go overboard without a license from
the Coroner.' "

The Justice having heard Mr Russell to tho
end. admitted that he was a "wictim," and let
him oil' without a fine. Russell left the office,
saying that he would go and kill himself, "if it
were not for one thing." On being asked what
that was, he replied that some policeman would
ui.si.utei- - it was "agin tlic law to commit sui-
cide," and undertake to collect the fine from his
"misfortinit children."

Russell's case calls for sympathy.

Poktky Sobkuko Dowx. -- I'm thinking on
the time, Kate, when sitting by thy side, and
shelling beans I 'gazed on thee, and felt a wo-

man's pride. In silence leaned we o'er the
pan, anil neither spoke a word, but the rattling
of the beans, Kate, was all the sound we heard.
Thy auburn curls hung down, Kate, and kissed
thy lily check; thy azure eyes, half filled with
tears, bespoke a spirit meek. To be so charmed
as I was then had re'er before occurred, when
the rattling of the beans, Kate, was all the
sound I heard. I thought it was not wrong,
Kate, so leaning o'er the dish, you snatched up
a lot of beans, I snatched a nectar kiss. And
a sudden shower made me blind, I neither saw
nor stirred, but the rattling of the beans, Kate,
was all the sound I heard.

The Louisville Times says there is one live
whig in the present Kentucky Legislature.

The following question is being considered in

an out-we- st debating society: "Which has
ruined most men giving credit or getting-trusted.- "

At the last accounts the disputants
were about "nit-- k and tuck."

He that in the world would rise,
Mut take the papers and advertise.

I--' ALL, 1S55.
JAMES KYLE has inst received a large

and general assorneut of -

- - ' ' """" jLrfJf viOtltlS,
Among: which ore,

C).)0 pieces Dress DeLains,
French and English Merino,
Flain Merino, real French,
Persian Cloths,
Black and Colored Siiks,
Irish Linens, all Flax,
Table Cloths and Napkins,
Carpeting, very cheap,
Calicoes, well assorted,
Kerseys and Linseys,
Silk, Woolen and Cotton Hose,
Ladies' Twisted Silk Mitts,
Dress Trimmings, etc., &e.

All of which being purchased by the package for
Cash, will be o tie red at the lowest market price for
cash, or on time to paving customers.

Sept.. 27, 1855. tf

D. YV. C. REN ROW, D. D. S.,
Graduate of 1l,e Itnlttmorc College of

I E S T A L S I' 31 E II Y .

OIUcc hours from !) A. M. to 1 P. M.
' ! I I Vrv,Jt H P. M. to 5 P. M.

DR. P.EX'IIOW may bo found at his Room near the
Market, where all w ho are in need of the services of a
Dentist iire respectfully invited to call. All opera-
tions performed upon the latest and most jHJ roved
plans. To those in need of .trtifirte.! Teeth, Tie would
simply say that he is behind in no improvement. He
inserts from one to an entire set upon line (J old or
Plaiinn .plate, which ho guarantees to be equally as
serviceable as the natural organs.

He spends nine niontli.-- cach year in this ph CO.

(from hi st of October to the lirst of July.)
September ill, 1S55. it

ALWAYS ON HAND AND FOR SALE
?! ap,

.2 a exe li l assoht.mext oe
Ullr C.'OODS & (iltnCKll I EOS,

Together with a general assortmetig of
OltliliiS A?": UtlJIKS !'1C YVIJVK.S

AXI1 LlUfOlSS,
Which T am anxious to sell or exchange for Produce

of any kind usually sold in this Market.
W. H. CARVER.

Hay Street, near the Market.
Nov. lo. 7! -- If

TIIE OIYEsSSSTY'S FAJJltY .TIESKCSXESl
Issued under the seal, sanction and authority of THE
I NIYERSITY OF FREE MEDICINE AND POPU-
LAR KX'OWLEIX J li. chartered by the Stat.- - of Penn-
sylvania. April 20th. Is.",:;, w ith a "capital of $100,000.
mainly for the purpose of arresting the evils of spuri-
ous and worthies-- ; nostrums; also, for supplying the
community with RELIABLE REMEDIES wherever a
Competent physician cannot or will not he employed.

This Institution (located in Philadelphia. Home Dis-

pensary, and Oilice No. ;s Arch street, whore applica-
tions for new Agencies will be received.) has purchas-
ed from Dr. John R. Rowaiul his celebrated

miu'AXii s toxic; mixtike,Known for upw.-.rd-
s of twenty-fiv- e years as the onlysure and safe cure for Fever and Ague. Arc. and his

inestimable remedy for Powel Comidaints. Ru wand's
compound SYRUP OF PL ACK I! EiiR Y ROOT, which
highly improved a;J popular Remedies, together with
the University's remedy for complaints of the Lungs;
the University's remedy for Pispepsia or Indigestion :

the University's remedy for Costive Rowels; also, the
University's Almanac may bo had.

m Randolph county. N. C. liv
1 li e 22. 2m-p- d DAVID MERRILL

S. M. THOMAS,
DEALER IN

FANCY INI) STAPLK IJUV GOODS,
EA EEV-.- TI A U E t LOTI J I A" fi ,

.1 T. TCfHat CoV. ". jitinticri, jtonrs ana. twes.
Siect i tigs, Col ion Yarm;, Kerseys,

Dlanlels, Sc,
Market and Gillespie. St.. Fayetteville, N. C.

Dei '7-t- f

ITKit(5VE0 IJAVl'A VIAS LOTl'OtY.
7y a wthoril ij of the Slate iff Alaba ma.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY LOTTERY.
Class 15. To be drawn February 8. lofi,

In l.ie lit ij uf AIotifric.ry,
When prizes amounting to ).0i)0 will be distributed

according to the following unparalleled schedule:
ittiiioiiln-i- ' ! One Tli;.u:uiil Frizes !

Capital Prize, 10,000 !

CLASS Y.
Prize of $10,000 is $10,000

do 2.000 nre 4.000
do 500 are 1.500

11 do 25!) are 2.750
'10 do 110 are 1.100

17 do 75 are 1 ,275
Pi do 50 are 2.150
.si do 25 arc 2.075

200 do 10 are 2.000
;:;o do 5 are o. 150

1.000 prizes, amounting to $30,000

Only Teif Thousand Numbers!
Tickets 85 Halves S2 50 Quarters $1 25.

SAMUEL SWAX", Agent and Manager.
Address orders for Tickets toW. II. HUTCIIIXSON

Montgomery, Ala. Dee 20" 2m-p- d

.J. C POK,
HEAI.KR IN"

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ASD

Rcady-ATid- e Clothing.
Particular attention iaid to Ladies' Dress

Goods and Trimmings.
HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

November 3d, 1655. tf
GEORGE McDUFFIE,

INSPECTOR OF Till BLR A5 LOIBER,
WILMINGTON, X. C.

All business entrusted to him will meet with prompt
attention.

Nov. 21, 1855. Cm

G L Ij
Irish Glue in IJarrels. for Distiller's use. paid to to

the HKST for gluing spirit barrels; Truss Hoops; Coop-
ers" Tools; Turpentine Hacks; and Files; together
with a heavv stoclc of

DUY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery,

Suited to the trade. THO. J. JOHNSON.
January 10th. It

M A U 15 1. K K A C T () It V,
j;y Clio. LAUHKIt.

Neai 1

"
v opposite to I". W. Willkings Auction Store.

Favettevillo. X. C.
"

let. 1. 1
-.

y

k i: sal. i:
a t n : i) i; c 1: i p h i c e s,

J.'or CASli or i Shnrf Time,
!25t) 'aniuijcs, ISu ruuchvs,

U ) 'K AW AYS t i'TCCIKS of even desrripli.m .

Many of which are finished, an I the lial.tnce he in::
tinish'd daily: anion wliirh arc many ncn- - and
beautiful styles, and one cnif fine l'arriae. Some
of liieui very light, and all male in the host manner
and of the U rst m it rials. .! y facilities fur doing
Carriage work are rraier than any estali-hine- nt

south and I can a;l'ord and am dcierinined to scdl work
of fhe iifsl i utility as low as it can lie built for by
niiy one.

."'' fin m; who an; indebted to me will please pay
up ni lj:s'i!i s re'piiii'S :nv

'
on ; st a nd in a ih'bls to be

eolleeted. A. A. Mck'K I'll AX.
August 2."., Ks.-..--

,. tf

fi; i:k; urixa ox cap: ivjail
.'!; '.

At a m et i n j; of t h v IIo.it owners interested in navi- -

jratin:; tiie tqe Four River !)!.veen FayeitovilK; and
V i I m i n:l on.

On initio i. I). Me hau rin was ca! led to the-- ('ha: r.
and li. M. OrrcM was appniuted Secretary.

in in otio.i ofJani s F. Marsh.
'i'!iil from and after the 1 st day of Jan-

uary. I'vi'i. C'us'i if; fjr i rij in retl upon tlir injif all freight at Wilmington and Fnyotfcvillo el

i vel v.
()a motion uf J. D. William-!- ,

liesol vd. That each of tie' Steamboat Companies
n,t tier Cap- - iCive,-- . from aid after the I.--t id;
.laauarv. bVI. will carry (i ii:io from Wilmington to

at 10 cents per hi'.;: I.ime at cents
jvr cask, and in-- ni l Plaster at 'M oonts kt cask,
and that a K V I C T 3 O OF 2 0 FlAi 4' EXT.
from the print-- aid o.--t ablished rates on all other
ai ticb's will ! ni i l- - from and afierthat date, all
Cartage and tr.iv;i'."' b in.: itaid by the shippers.

On motion of Jam s i'.anks.
It 'solved. That the foreoin; be published in the

Town pap is.
I). McLATUIX, 'hair"n

U. M. 0;:i:i:i.i.. Sec'y
I lor. 2 1. is:.'.. TS-t- f

x5l'J" Vint'U'ar, a prood nrticle,
for sale by AV. II. CAUVKR.

Nov. 10. 71-- tf

c, roc ; ;.s' axd iiarduwuj:.
The s ibscrib.-- has in Store a assortment of

(mum's in the

(iijiirF.iiv v!) iixisiiiVAKK i.i'p:;
all of which will be sold wholesale or retail, or bar-t"re- d

for country produce, on terms the most reason-
able. A small lot of SAIMM.Ki: V for sale cheap.

(live us a call. C. W. I. (iOI.USTOX.
X. 15. Any of my friends in the country havie.i;-busines- s

to transact in this place, snch as renewals. Ac.
can have it done on the usual terms by sending same
to inv care. . . 1. (J.

Favetleville. Sept. 2!l. 1 S.'.." tf

II AX AWAY
the employment of the subscriber, on Wednesday

the 2d il.iv iit'.l.'.n'y. lS5!i. a negro boy by the name of
Aaron, purchased by the Cape Fear ami Deep River
Navigation Co. from J. 1 1. 1 undly . formerly the pro-

perty of J. P. Willis, of S. Carolina, and may attempt
to make his way to said Willis" house. Said negro is
about 5 feet 7 inches high, had on when he left a broad
brim white hat and a frock coat.

Jan :!d. tf ALEX. ML'RCIIISON.

Cosissoii, 15 ay Ac C o.,
HA V STitKKT, K .V Y K Y 'V K V 1 1. T, V. i

Are now receiving their FALL STOCK of STAPLE
and FANCY

DRY GOODS,
In which m iv bo found FOR THE LAMES:

Plain cold. Plaid. Wiote and Pdack DeLAiXES:
CASHMERES and MEi.'iXoS: Plain and Fancy
and Plack SILKS: Cloth MANTLES ami CLOAKS:
Cloak CLOTH: SKIRTS and SK1RTIXC: Merino
VESTS; F.ONXETS; 1AI PRO )ER I ES. Ac.

ro n c e. r.'. e. m :. -

Hats; Roots ami Shoos; Vostiiigs ; Cttssinioros ;

"White, F!aek ami Faney Stocks :iml Cravats:
Rveai!y-Mai!- o ('lothinir, kc.

ALSO.
Linseys. Kerseys and Piaids. JJIaukets. Progans. Table
Cloths and Covers. Allendale Sheetings. Children's-Ki-

(Doves. Woo! Sacks ami Comforts. Youths" and
Itoys' Clothing. English ami Ltaliun Crapes. Dimity.
K.'fthroidorv Silks and Praids.

A good assortment of Ladies'. Gentlemen's and
Children's HOOTS. SHOES, and G A ITERS: G LO Y ES.
HOSIERY, Arc.

Sept. 20. U-t- f

fiss:.
2. Rills Mullets, in 0;ik Rhls., just receivod

and for sale by W. IL CAIiYEii.
ALSO

Mackerel and Herring for sale by W. H. C."
Nov. 10. 71-t- f

Jiuckwlieat Flour in 12.', 1! I5; rs for sole bv
! W. H. CARVER.

"

Nov. lo. , 71-t- f

TAMES 1. XOTT,
D A G U E R I U : A X A 1 IT 1ST.

Successor to J. S. Wear.
ROOMS on Hay street, over the Jewelry store of

Messrs Deasley - Houston, where he will be happy to
wait on all thoco who wish to procure a

(iO(H) LIKKXtSS
of themselves or friends.

Fayetteville, October 27th. tf
Si: ED IIYD.

100 TUishels Seed live"
for sale l.y

Dec. 22d. "W. II. CARVER.

3'cars, being a native or naturalized citizen of; from a Potentate or his Alunsters. It is, per-th- e

United States, and who has been an in-- 1 haps, impossible for the French Emperor to
habitant of the State for twelve months iinuic- - j utter a sentence so guarded that the political
diately preceding the day of any election, and; world will not see in it peace or war. A.speech
shall have paid public taxes, shall be entitled addressed to veteran soldiers newly lauded on
to vote for a member of the Senate for the j their own soil, amid the plaudits of thousands,
district in which he resides. j must be animated, and in a certain degree war- -

Six. 2. lie it further enacted, That the Gov-- ; like; yet, making allowance for the occasion,
ernor of the State be, and he is hereby directed j the Emperor's address certainly gives signs of
to issue his proclamation to the people of ' a determination to carry out the war which
North Carolina, at least six mouths before the has been begun. The Guard is recalled, that

tmit the old spirit was alive whtcn had led to
15 years of glory. On the 18th of June and
8th of September the same valor was shown in
defeat and victory. These brave men now re-

turn to their own country after an absence
short, if mere time be taken into account, but
of long duration if measured by the crowd of
brilliant actions which have marked the year
that has closed. It would be unfair, however,
to attribute the unwonted enthusiasm which the
Parisans have shown merely to the fact that it
was the Guard who entered the city. Several
toihvoru and shattered regiments of the Line
were there men who had bivouacked at Old
Fort amid rain anil tempest, who had fought
at the Alma, and for eleven mouths had been
decimated in the trenches before Sebastopol.
The respect and welcome of the people were
equally given to these, but the presence of the
Imperial Guard gave a higher tone to the
solemnity, inasmuch as it called upon the chief
of the State to address in pesrou the troops
which are especially his own.

We are not among those who endeavor to
extract a meaning from every word that talis

other regiments ui av have their turn of service
and its rewards. tlic country," no savs,
"which maintains 000,000 soldiers has an inter-
est in maintaining in France a numerous and
experienced army, ready to march wherever
occasion may require." lie tells them to j re-

serve carefully the habits of war, and, while
resting for a time from hardships, to be yet in
readiness to respond to his appeal. This is

certainly not the tone of a man who contem-
plates tiie ending of an incomplete war by an
ineffective peace. It rather shows a conviction
that the contest is more arduous than was at
first believed ; .that, though success is sure, it is
still far off, and must be sought by new exer-
tions ever a wider field.

No nation of Central Europe need fear the
announcement that the French Guard are to
hold themselves 'ready to march.' Although
the Allied Powers would gladly see the co-

operation of Prussia and Austria is so great a
cause, yet their neutrality is not likely to be
interrupted so long as it is a reality. It is
against the common foe of Europe that the
newly raised levies of the French empire will be
directed, it is on the frontier of the Czar that
the storm will break which is presaged by the
short address of the French Sovereign.

The plan of the next campaign is not decid
ed, nor can in its extent be yet foreseen. It
must be retnemliered how the contest in the
Crimea grew from moderate beginnings until it
oecame me most gigantic of modern times
T - - I tiui c are aoic at least to form some image of
the war of 18o(

D ti-;- l ... i . ..-- a
i. ion uc canicii on wun equal energy in

two seas, and will threaten the enemy's ill
acquired provinces at both extremities of the
Empire. It is probable that the struggle in
the Baltic will not fall short of that in the
South either in regard to the magnitude or the
results. The land forces may not reach the
numbers which are now congregated in the
East, but the fleet which the two nations will

shortly dispatch to the northern water will ex-

ceed anything that has hitherto been known
in naval warfare. The danger that impends
over Cronstadt and St. Petersburg is not neg- -

U.-te,- l l.v tl, CAt- - Fvervwhere toiuucawuii
are springing up, and the lessened bands of

next, election for members of the General As-

sembly, setting forth the purport of this act,
and tiie amendment to the Constitution herein
proposed, which proclamation shall be accom-
panied by a true and perfect copy of the act,
authenticated by the certificate of the Secretary
of State, and both the proclamation and the
copy of this act, the Governor of the State
shall cause to be published in ten newspapers
of this State, at least six months before the
election of members to the General Assembly,
m Read three times and ratified in General
Assembly this 3d day of February, 18.".r).

SAM'L P" II ILL,
Speaker of the House of Commons.

WARREN WINSLOW,
Sj)ca:cr of the Senate.

State of North Carolina, )
Office of the Secretary of State. )

I, William Hill, Secretary of State, in and
for the State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the
original as ratified and on file in this office.

Given under my hand this 21th day of Janu-
ary, 185G.

AV. HILL, Secretary of Stale.

Now, therefore, in conformity to the Consti-
tution of the State, and the acquirements of
the aforesaid act, I do issue this my Proclama-
tion, making known to the people of North
Carolina the provisions of said act and the
amendment thereby proposed to be made to
the Constitution of the State, and do cause the
same to be published in ten newspapers of this
State six months before the election of mem-

bers of the next General Assembly.
In testimony whereof I, Thomas Bragg,
Governor of the State of North Caro-
lina, have hereto set my hand and

L. S. caused the great seal of the State to
be hereto affixed. Done at the Citv of
Raleigh, this the 21th day of January,
A. P., 1856, and in tho 80th year o
our Independence.

TIIOS. BRAGG.
Ry the Governor:

PlLASKI COWI'EK,
Pricafe Secreorj.

Raleigh, January 21, 1850. S3-0- m
"


